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Election, Dance Spotlight W U  Queens

PARNASSUS QUEEN CANDIDATES Glenna Hcltzel, Kathleen Buttry, Judy Crab
tree, Carole Morris, Sajly Jo Norton, Jeanine Chilcoat, and Judy Vail are shown as 
they gather around the Parnassus Dance ticket bootli.

MAY QUEEN HOPEEULS for the 1957 title are, left to right, Gretchen Archer, 
Barbara Carle, Virginia Ramsey, Donna Jo Rogler, and Armeda Romero. Not pictured 
is Bettie Lou Magruder. Polling places will be open from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m., today.

Crew-Cuts
To Sing At 
Annual Ball

A personal appearance by 
the Crew-Cuts, popular re
cording artists, and the coro
nation of the 1957 Parnassus 
Queen will add an air of ex
citement to the Parnassus 
Dance tonight at the Trig 
Ballroom.

Tile dance will begin at 8 
p.m. During the evening, the 
CiX3w-Cuts will present two 
floor shows.

Departs from ’IVadition
This year’s dance departs from 

tradition since foi’ the first time 
solo artists will be featured at the 
dance instead o f bands, Mrs. Vir
ginia Stone, Parnassus editor, said. 
Dance music will be provided by 
the University Dance Band.

A member of the Crew-Cuts 
will crown the queen.

Seven University women have 
entered the Pamassiis Queen con
test, The candidates are; Judy Vail, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Oarole Mor
ris, Sorosis: Jeanine Chilcoat, Delta 
Omega; ' Gleraia Heltzel, Grace 
Wilkie Hall; Kathleen Buttry, In
dependent Studenits Association.; 
Sally Jo Norton, Pi Kappa Psi; and 
Judy Crabtree, Alpha Tau Sigma.

Queen Chosen Monday
The queen was chosen at a ban

quet Monday inight by three 
judges: Greg Gamer, KAKE-TV; 
Michelle Faw ret, KARD-TV; ajid 
James Yam ell, Beech Aiircraft 
photographer. The queen candi- 

(Continued on Page 2)

SC Picks ^Roaring 20 ’s’
For Hippodrome Theme
Pi Alpha Pi
Reorganizes

The reorganization of Pi Alpha 
Pi fraternity was announced Wed
nesday at a special meeting held 
at the fratemity liouSe. In attend
ance were more than 20 men not 
previously affiliated with a Greek 
letter group.

Pi Alpha Pi, one of the olilest 
social organizations on the cam
pus, will be rechartered, Hany 
Knjeger, president of the group, 
siiid. Nial Kunkle, Liberal Arts 
junior, will prepare the ciiarter. 
New fraternity officers will he 
elected .Monday night.

Kreuger Said that all the men in 
attendance would become charter 
members of the fratennity. The 
new charter will be signed on Pi 
.Mpha Pi’s founder’s tlay, March 
14.

Speaking for the group, Harold 
V. Rhodes, Libera! Arts junior, 
.said, “ We are going into this pro
ject determined to establish an or
ganization with ideals, liberal 
ideals.”

“ We feel that it is imiK>rtant 
that social organizations develop 
along the same lines as the Uni
versity. As the school gi'ows and 
becomes an important center of 
learning in the state, the campus 
organizations which reflect the 
thinking of the student body must 
more and more turn to idealsi as a 
source of direction.

'At War With the Army’
Tryouts Start Monday

Three nights o f  tryouts' will 
start Monday, for  the play, “ At 
War With the Army,” -a farce-com- 

by James B. Allardice.
Monday night’s tryouts will 

take place in the Conunona Loumge.wiKe place in the Uonunona liouuk»5' 
Tuesday night tryouts wilU be

♦■■Ua.«P.ATnTiit>uS•leld on the stage o f  the«CommonS 
Auditorium, and Wednesdlay, the 
readings will again >be held in the 
Commons Lounge. Ti*yout3 will be- 
Pin at 7:30 p.m.

There are 13 parts for men imd 
three parts for  women, according

bo George Goodrich, assistant pro-
feasor of speech, who will direct
the play.  ̂ ^

Professor Goodrich added that he 
would like to see some cx-som ce-
men try out for the play.

“ The play will be done m the 
round,”  he said, “ which vnW he a 
new acting experience for most of 
the perfomners.” ^

When a play is done m the 
round, the audience is seated on 
J f o u r  Bidoi of the stoge, and 
no settings are used.

Also Names
Evaluation
Committees

Mattor.s of gaiety and serious- 
noKs were acted upon Monday 
night by the Student Council when 
it selected the 1957 Ilipjiodrome 
theme and started the liall rolling 
on its recently-imstituted Univer
sity evaluation program.

“ Tlie Roaring Twenties” was se
lected by tliG Council as this year’s 
Hippodrome theme.

Fifteen-Minute Skits 
Hippodrome iS a series of fifteen 

minute skits presented by Greek 
organizations and other interested 
groups on campus. It will be pro
duced May 3 in the Commons Audi
torium.

Admission will l>e 25 cents for 
morning and aftonioon peifonn- 
ances. Tlie money %vill be applied 
to the Student Council Scholar
ship Fund. Miss Marilyn Koop, 
Fine Arts juniw, was awarod the 
1956 scholarship.

Each Sorority participating in 
(Continued on Page 5)

McGehee Outlines 
Queen Election Plan

Stan McGehee, election com
missioner, Monday announced 
the voting -procedure for to
day’s May Qleen election.

Voting will be allowed upon 
presentation of ID cards. ID 
Cards will be punched by 
Student Council members.

Polls will be opened in Jar- 
dine'Hall. Neff Hall, and the 
Commons Lounge from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.

Queen candidates will be 
listed in alphabetical order on 
the ballots. Each student will 
be required to vote for three 
choices, numbering them in 
order of preference, 1, 2, and 
3. Ballots not listing three 
choices will be invalid..

Dr. Simoni
To Head Art
Department

Upon the recomondation of ad
ministrative officers of tlie Uni
versity, the Univorsiity Board of 
Regents Monday ajiproved the ap
pointment of Dr. John P. Simoni 
to head the Art department.

Dr. Simoni will rejilace a s|>ecial 
comniittee which I’.as dii-ccU'd the 
activities of the departimnt since 
tlie death of llie former head. Dr. 
Eugene McFajland, in an autonio- 
liilo accident.

Appointed to the faculty in 
11)55, Dr. Simoni has degrees from 
Colorado State College of Edu
cation and Ohio State Univei-sity. 
He received his doctorate at Ohio 
State.

Six Appointments Approved
S i X additional aiipohitments 

wore approved by the Board o f 
(Continued on Page 6)

Six Women 
Run For 
May Queen

Although it’s only March 8, the 
student borly today will look ahead 
to Spring, when it goes to the polls 
to elect the coed who will redgn. 
over the 1957 May Day festivities.

Six candidates are entered in the 
May Queen competition. The win
ner will reign over the annual 
May Dance, Hippodrome, and will 
be crowne<l queen on May 3.

Candidates for the title are: 
Gretchen Archer, Grace Willde 
Hall; Barbara Carle, Delta Omega; 
Bettie Lou Magi-uder, Epsilon Kap- 
7>a Rho; Virginia Ramsey, Sorosis; 
Donna Jo Rogler, Pi Kappa Psi, 
and Armida Romero, Alpha Tau 
Sigma. All the women are Seniors.

Candidates wci-o sponsored by 
the five greek letter sororities 
and the women’s dormitory under 
the provisisons of the Student 
Council’s new queen election code.

The election code also requires 
that all candidates be seniors.

Plans for the queen’s coronation 
are l>eiTig made by Virginia Stone 
and (^rolyn Fletcher, Liberal 
Arts seniors, according to Don 
Rude, chairman of the Student 
Coimcil'a Hippodrome committee.

MRS. GEORGE DOCKING, far left, wife of the Kansas governor, 
escorted students through the governor’s mansion at Topeka last week, 
during a two-day political science trip to the state capitol jointly 
sponsored by the University of Wichita and Ft. Hays State College. 
Four University students, Don Anderson, Diane Copeland, Mary Wat
son, and Donna Jabara, all at the far right, were among the students 
from Kansas colleges and universities making the trip. Mrs. Docking 
visited the campus yesterday for the AWS Conference. Others in the 
picture are Ft. Hays State College .students and faculty members.
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T H B  S U N P L O W E B
Friday, March ^  I95T

E d i t o r i a l
May Queen in Mareh

Nursing Exams 
I For Scholarship 
Held Saturday

Spring is here. Or at least, spring elections are.
Today, the polls will open for the annual May Queen 

election.
Many students are bound to ask, “ Why elect a May 

Queen in March?”  The idea is rather absurd, but there is 
reason behind early election.

Probably the highest non-academic honor a campus wo
man can attain is to be named May Queen. The May Day 
activities and May Queen elections are among the oldest of
camnus traditions. . —-  .

I f the May Queen's photograph is to be included in the psychology,
Parnassus, she must be named b e f ^  the on ^olastic av-
its final March deadlme. Since the May Queen is tradition- • • -
ally a senior woman, she must be included in the yearbook 
o f her class if the queenship is to be lastingly recorded.

Forty women from vaHoxn  ̂towns 
and irftdes of Kansas were at the 
Undveraaty Saturday taking quali
fying examdnaitions for a $800 
th r^ y e w  nursing school scholar
ship.

The scholarship is sponsored 3>y 
the American Cancer Society whioh 
annually awards 24 such soholair- 
slhips tx) persona in the state of 
Kaneias.

Ihe test included math, science,

Petitions Due Soon 
For AWS Positions

Petitions for positions on 
the Associated Womens Stu
dents’ Council must be turned 
in by Monday, Maurita Hurtig, 
AWS council president, an
nounced. Petitions are avail
able at the Office of Student 
Services. Any coed on the cam
pus is eligible to run for an 
office in the group.

Grecian Concepts 
To Be Aired on TV

The Universtty's TV program, 
“ Ideas in Action,” will feature 
“Paideda: The Greek Concept of
Education,”  tonight at '6 p.m.

Dr. Jackson Powell, dean o f the 
College of Education, will relate 
the Greek idea of edmaatkxni Itx) ohr 
contemporary situation.

He will also discxias what Greek 
students studied, who were their 
tcochert, and the degree to which 
the Greeks gave dipection-^.to the 
ahaplng'of Western culture.

erage, and an essay ̂ which
accompanies thedr aipplication.

-----1------------T . The test was difficult, judging
It is also traditional for the May Queen to help in plan- jgponi the comment by Alice Ann 

ning the coronation ceremony. A considerable amount of Biggs, senior from Lyonŝ  High 
work is spent on the coronation, and the May Queen’s tastes s<Jool. wa5 th^ w
have always been taken into consideration by coronation oth« test IVe e™- tak«».
planners. . i.

So. don’t scoff at the idea of a May Queen in March.
Instead, VOTE, today.

s.

$600 Grant Received 
For Psych Dept. Study

A  $000 grant for the study of schizophrenia has >been received by 
the psychology department, according to Dr. Henry Pronko, depart
ment head.

Schizophrenia ik a mental condi
tion characterized by loss o f con
tact with reality and leads to pea> 
Emnality problems end an inaibdbty 
to adjust to one’s environment.

The grant was reoedved from the 
Joint Committee on Mental Ulnesd 
aavd Health of Harvard Xfnivereity.

Review Shock Therapy 
Dr. Paul. Swartz, associate pro

fessor o f psycology, will work with 
Dr. Pronko in thi^ study.

“We mtend to review the work 
that hatf been done in the field of 
shock therapy,”  Dr. Pronko said,

“and determine why it works when 
it does, why It doesn't work when 
it doesn’t, and why some people 
recover without shock therapy.” 

Assistants to Be Hired 
The funds will be used to hire 

two research assistants from 
among the advanced studienitS in 
psychology.

Dr. Proniro stated that a bibli
ography and critical a n a l y s i s  
would be pxAlished upon comple
tion of the project. The cost of 
fhitfi wolild also be covered by the 
grant.

CREW-CUTS
(Continued from Page 1) 

dates were judged on baris of 
poise, beauty, personality, and in- 
teUdg^ce.

Previous Pamosaus Queens in
clude Claudia White, Education 
oenior, 1966; and Fern SSbbitt, 
Fine ArW senior,

Tickets Still Available 
Tickets for the dance are avaal- 

aible at the Commons Building. 
They are priced ait i$3.'60 a couple. 
Tiricets will also be sold at the 
door.

The Crew-Cuts have been featur
ed at the Empire Room of the 
Palmer House, sjnd other night 
spotd. They recently returned to 
the U niW  States from a tour of 
England.

PRC8S
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Social W o rk  O pportunities 
'U n lim ited ,’ Students T old

University students attending the ^ e n t  social work 
day learned that opportunities are unlimited in this pfofeB- 
sion, according to Mrs. Margaret Mulliken, sociology depart
ment lecturer.

Approximately 200 persons, in
cluding 10 University students, 
particiipated in the event held at 
the Wichita YWCA Feb. 28.

Sponsored Jointly
The efvent was under the joint 

spons<M:sihip of the South Central 
Association for Social Welfare and 
the National Association o f iSocdal 
Workers.

The morning session was devoted 
to a panel discus^on of the pres
ent status and future poasibilitaies 
of social work. Five reprasenta- 
tives from local and state welfare 
agencies oomprieed the panel 
which was moderated by Dr. Don
ald Cowgill, head o f the socioliogy 
department.

“ Univetrsity students had plan
ned the part they would take in 
the morning seesSon,”  Mrs. MuU- 
acen said, ‘land thmr qufeations 
were d^g;ned bo promote answers 
to problems they might have re- 
gaiding social work. The student 
participation was well planned and 
well corried out.”
Henninger Representative Speaks

Dr. Edward D. Greenwood o f 
the Menninger Foundation, in To
peka, dUacuseed the conations 
which lead to ill-adjusted, mami- 
ages at the luncheon held at the 
lautoen Hotel.

3 Students 
W in  M usic 
Cash Aw ards

Three Univerrity students won 
cash awards at auditions spon
sored by the Kansas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs recently.

Grace Kissel, voice; Mary Lee 
Scott, violin; and Geraldine Riggs, 
cello, each won $26.

Theoe state contest winners will 
now be able to enter the district 
contest at Kansas (^ty, Mb., March 
16.

Mrs. Esther M. Lawrence, state 
chauman, said that the auditions 
are held annually in order to en- 
Oourge muric students and yous^ 
artists to continue their miimoal 
careers.

Publlsbea each Tueedojir and Frl- 
-jiy mornlag darln* me 
year by atudants In the department 
of JeurniUlsm of the Unlverelty of 
WtcMta except boHdaya, durlu  
vacations and examination perlooe. 
Qntered aa second class maUer, 
September 24. 1»1«, at the Poet 
Office In Wichita, Kansas, under 
the act ef ICaroh 2. 1IT2.
EMItor-ln-Chlef ........ Don W . Rude
Manaalner E ditor ................. ............

Settle  Lou Maffruder
News Editor .................... B ill Boone
SporU Editor .................... Boyd F ogg
Photo Editor ............ R oberta Padon
Business M anager .....  Don Schlotz
Assistant Business M anager ............

Fred Menefee 
Circulation M anager.N ancy O'Harra
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Dr. Greenwood esqilained 1 
family relationahipe which can 
expected when the background 
eaich marriage partner ie known.

The afternoon program coneitf^  
o f a tour o f  several local social 
agendes including the Veterans 
Administration Center and the 
Sedgwick County -Welfare Board.

GUARANTEED TQ MAKE YOU LAUGH

BDBT IMGASrER-MTHARINE HEPBURN
THE MIKMER

tech nicocor
•̂ -eUrrtof

WENDELL COREY 
LLOYD BRIDGES 
EA R L HOLLIM AN

CREJT £.CCV'-. . 
Oi.e-A V

C K f i S S J
A SULLIVAN INDEPENDANT THEATER

O n C a n p s A&cfihobian
(Author of “Baro/oot Boif TVIlfc Chookf  ̂ote.)

T W O  C A N  L I V E  •

A S  C H E E S I L Y  A S  O N E

Now in the final months of the school year, one thing 
is certain; you and your roommate are not speaking.

But it is not too late to patch things up. Examine the 
rift calmly. Search your soul with patience. P e r^ p e  
the fault is yours. Perhaps you are guilty o f  violating 
some o f the basic rules o f roommate etiquette.

For instance, in decorating your room, have you 
forced your preferences on your roommate without re
gard to his or her tastes? This is a common cause o f 
friction. Indeed, it once happened to me back in my fresh
man year when I was sharing a room with a boy named 
Rimsky Sigafoos who covered every inch o f  our wall 
with 850 pictures o f James Dean.

“ Rimsky,”  I said to him in gentle reproof, “ please 
don’t think me unduly, but I had hoped to put a picture 
o f  my fiancee Mary Beth Thennidor on the wall.’ ’

Rimsky examined the picture o f my fiancee Mary Beth 
Thermidor. “ You’re kidding, o f course,”  he said and 
dropped the picture in the wastebasket.

Well, that got my dander up, and I was mad as a wet 
hen till Rimsky gave me a Philip Morris Cigarette.

As we all know, there is nothing like a mild, natural, 
Philip Morris. Treats a man right. No filter, no foolin’ ! 
Anger melts and frowns become smiles with Philip 
Morris, all seems right in the world, and no man's hand 
is turned against you, nor yours against any man.

So, puffing a pacifying Philip Morris, I forgot all 
about Rimsky’s alight to Mary Beth Thermidor. In fact, 
with her picture out o f sight, I soon forgot all about 
Mary Beth Thermidor, too, and one night at the Fresh
man Frolic, spying a round young coed over in a com er, 
I came up to her and said with a fetching leer, “ Excuse 
me, miss. We don't know each other, but I would like 
to rectify that sad omission.”  And she said, “ Oh, you 
horrid, horrid youth! I am your fianc^ Mary Beth 
Thermidor.”  With that she stomped furiously away, and 
thougk.1 tried to win her back with Philip Morrises, she 
was beyond recall. I, utterly shattered, signed on aa a  
cabin boy with the Cunard Line and am today, aged 53, 
the oldest cabin boy on the North Atlantic run.

B u t I digress. We were talking about roommate eti
quette. Let us turn now to the matter o f  share and share 
alike. Have you shared everything equally? Drawer 
space? Closet space? Study space? And here’s one that 
often causes trouble — hobby space.

At 1ooK hortrecMpJiiomiefU rdore

When, for  example, I roomed with Rimsky Sigafoos, 
my hobby was stamp collecting. I did not take up much 
rooiiL All I needed was a small corner for my stamps, 
my album, my magnifyiilg glass, and my tongue. Rimsky, 
on the other hand, was/by hobby a cat burglar. Hardly 
a BigM went by when he didn’t burgle twenty or thirty 
cats. You can imagine how crowded our little room used 
to get! Many s the time I got so exasperated that it took 
two or three rich, natural Philip Morrises to restore my 
native sweetness. .®Uax Shulman, 1967
Wey lA« malperc o f Philip MorrU and opontoro o f  thU column,
n !T t4  «*■« felling along fust fin e.

do W  o iiiile tiff, don’i try a peace p ipe.
Try a good, natural o m o k e -P h ilip  MorrUt
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DU N E COPELAND’S

Backward
Glance

W ar waa uppermost in the minds 
of m ost Am ericans in M ardi of 
1942. It had talcen four months to 
beconje accustomed to ration 
stamipa, less gasoline, air raid 
chod^ and standing on over
crowded buses.

As a patriotic gesture, women 
were wearing shorter Skirts—sav
ing on material. Songs like “ Praise 
the Lord and Pass the Amunitioni”  
Tweeted the paitriotic spirit of 
the country. Stall speaking musi
cally, the big bands o f Benny 
Goo(hnan, Glenn Miller, and Tom
my D or^ y  ware the favoritea of 
college students who wore “ sloppy 
joe”  sweaters and saddle o x fo ^ .

Some W ere Misty-eyed
One o f the mokt popular movies 

o£ the year was the Academy 
Award winning, “ Mrs. Miniver,“ 
which Heft Americans m isty-ey^ 
and fid l o f admiiration for the 
brave Englishwoman.

EnTollment a t -the Univepeity 
was approaching a slacking o ff 
period aS only 1,040 students were 
enrolled fo r  th4 second semester. 
In March, 1942, President William 
Jardine was entering his ninth 
year as the school's chief admin
istrator.

To help the war effart, two Uni
versity speech derpaottanent instruc
tors, Leslie M. Blake and Eugene 
Spangler enlisted in the Army 
Signal Corps.

Bakes Late Cake
And on the feature page of the 

Sunflower a story told that Dr. 
W orth Fletcher stayed late at the 
University and baked cakes in the 
chemistry lab while the rest o f the 
campus slept.

The column by the editor, Bob 
Jones, proposed that the Univor- 
ftity’s concentration on air raid 
shelters shouW be Erected toward 
eonverting the Ownmona into a 
mass d ielter equipped with sun
daes and cheM bouds. In an e f
fort to save grasol&ne, he also sug
gested English profoflipors, Lucille 
Gossett and Geraldine Hammond, 
ride b icydes to claetf—an idea 
which probably met with great 
popidarity by two faculty mom- 
beiSi-

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head o f the 
mathematicB department, report
ed that the in c re a ^  in emidiasis 
on higher mathefnatica had been 
answered in part by his depaa^ 
ment by offering two courses in 
college algebra during the second 
seniester. PCfteen years later, 14 
elassea were offered.

So passeth tamo.

Dr. Marsh 
Will Attend 
Conference'

MaWh, dean o f 
Adult Education, left Wednesday 
“ " ^ C h i c a g o  to attend the 
ftfth meeting of the Leaderahip 
Conference for University Adult 
Educators.

The conference will be held to- 
-day, tomorrow, and Sunday, and 
IS sponsored by the Asaodatioo 
of Evening College^, Notional Uni
versity Extension Association, and 
the Cenlter for the Study o f l ib 
eral Education of Adults. Attend
ance at the conference is by invi
tation only, according to Dr, 
Marsh.

The theme o f this year’s confer
ence will be'“ Evening Colleg© and 
Extension Administration as 
Profession.”

Dr. Marsh has been asked to 
participate in the program of the 
conference by serving as chairman 
of a  discussion group which will 
consider the attitude o f municipal 
institutioins toward the question, 
“ Is Adult Eiducation a Proper 
Concern o f the President’s Com 
mititee?”

T h u r s d a y ,  the day proceed
ing the firtft day o f the Leader
ship C o n f e r e n c e ,  Dr. Marsh

Little MAij^ o n  c a m p u s b y  Dick B ib ler

MM AGAIN--lU BE DOm IN A MINUTB-*̂

attended an aftemioon meeting o f versity o f Wichita at a dinner 
the executive conunittee o f the meeting o f the Chicago chapter 
Association o f University Evening o f the Univenfity o f W ichita Alum- 
Colleges, and reprectented the Uni- ni Association.

Addresses Purchasing Agents
Dr. Emory Lindquist, dean o f |  ̂

faoolties, was the featured apeak- [: i 
er fo r  the “ Boases Night”  meeting 
o f W ichita Purcha^ng Agents A s
sociation, recently.

Dr. Lindquist spoke on the topic 
“ The Idea o f the Univerrity.”

L A S T  C H A N C E I

To get your Tickets fo r  the

1957
PARNASSUS DANCE

TONIGHT - T R I G
featuring . . .

THE CREW CUTS

dance music by . . .

UNIVERSITY 
DANCE BAND

Tickets w ill be on sale in the 
Commons Lounge and at the 
Door at the TRIG

— BJ60 pier couple—

V .

WHAT S  THI NOM M  A
lowuNa Ausn WHAT n  A TAU, lONY NOITHB»«ni IN rOKHtWHAT It A  SHY HTTYI

To Visit School for Deaf
Students in the department of 

logopedics class in Techniques of 
Audiology will visit the State 
School fo r  the Deaf at Olathe on 
March 19.

Six students, accompanied by 
Aseoc. Prof, William E. Miller, 
class instructor, will make the 
trip.

CRISP 
TOASTED 
ALMONDS 

IN
A th M i

CANDY 
ICE CREAM

3& tu or ifia i
. Siancî

AvalWbla tn pinh and
half'gallohl wharevar Sufftn 
Oairy Fcodt ara sold-

rav iR f f in H O N .  P in  
n .  T. m n  c o iu  ron  t ia c n ix i

■ M . PKANK ouvKft. tonhy Yonkm 
u. o r  u a P A

• U N C N i eMKIITOrHIR, 
DOMINICAN eO lL IO I

SeoMb' Ante

WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM N  AN 
^OUSK rOUCE STATIONI

WHAT WOULD A SOUTH*SEA ISLANDER 
use TO WASH WINDOWS!

jiRAT iicKLiR. Bobby Lobby
NORTH T lXA i tTATl COLL.

DAVID NDWRT. Ptji SqUOtgOO
lOVA ATATI C O L im

ItnniTl
PROM WHOM DO SA&ORS GET 

HAIRCUTS! r ~ i

CARL iRTioN. H arbor B o rte r
eURK  umvRRDItT _

WHAT IS A PALI ROMEO!

DOUO MARTIN.
It. OP lOUTNMM CAL.

W an Don
G A Z E T T E S

MESSAGE to Botany majors: today’s lesson is easy. N o 
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact that 
Luckies* fine tobacco is A-1 Puff Stuff! This information 
won’t help you graduate, but it’ll cue you to the beet 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better taste. A  Lucky is all fine tobacco. . .  nothing but 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to  taste 
even better. W hy settle for less? You’ll say a Lucky is 
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

STUDENTS! MAKE
D o you like to shirk work? Here’s some coEylmoney 
—start Stickling! W e’ll pay t26 for every Stkklar 
we print—and for hundreds more that never get 

used. Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word riiyxning answers. 
B oth words must have the same number o f syllables. (Don’t  do 
drawings.) Send your Sticklers with your name, address, collivo 
and to Happy-Joe-Lucky, B ox 67A, M ount Vismon, N . Y .

Luckies Taste Better
»irS  TOASTED”  TO TASTE BETTER . J . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

•A.T.CO, FBO D O C T  o r  A M IW C A 'S  LEAD IH O  M A H U F A C T U M a  OF C IO A IKTTBS

m
iM !
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YWCA Officers Commended 
By WUS Regional Director

C onrm endation o f  th e U n iversity  Y W C A ’ s con tribu tion s 
to  W orld  U n iversity  S ervice w as m ade la st w eek by  th e re
g ion a l d irector o f  W U S.

In a leftiter to Barbara Doty, 
treasurer o f tho campus YWCA, 
WUS Regional Direcbor Peyton 
S iort commended efforts o f tiw 
caippua group, noting” that contri
bution^ this year weire neairly dou
ble ajny piwious donation made 
by the University.

Carnival Produces $530 
Mr. Short pointed out that pro

ceeds from the Cowboy Carnival, 
$530, brought the University’s to
tal contribution this year to $.030. 
Previously the YWCA had aiib- 
mitted a check for Hungarian 
Student Relief.

2 W ill Enter 
Med School

The money will be used for 
two-fold purpose. It will aid the 
Hungarian Student Relief Pro
gram; and the distribution of sur
plus foods, medical equipment, the 
oonstniction of health and rest 
centers and student TB sanatorium 
wards, the building ofi hostels, 
dormitories, and student cwvbers. 
It also will be used to supply 
books, mimeograph machines, X - 
ray machined, scholarships,  ̂and 
many other vital needs to univer 
aity life throug'hout the contin
ents o f Asia, Africa, the Middle 

and ofher i>arts o f Hurope. 
The YWCA made its contribu

tion possible by Sponsoring the 
Cowboy Carnival, Nov. 16.

Miss Beulah Mullen, executive 
alumni secretary, said that Vicki 
Basham, publicity chairman, should 
be given much credit for the or- 
gandzation’s Access.

YWCA Officers Include: 
Officers o f YWCA are: Oaudda 

White, Education senior, presidmt; 
Barbara Doty, Education junior, 
treaatzrsr; Marilyn Faulkner, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, piftlicAty 
chaarman.

Vicki Basham, Liberal Artt 
sophomore, is chairman of Woirid 
Relatedness, a oouncal in ohiarge 
of YWCA’s activities, and Baabara 
Mcllree, Education sophomore, is 
co-chairman.

Faculty
Facts

Austria Opens 
College Class

Two University Seniors, James 
Elvans and) Arthiir Vanvrankan^ 
will enter the University of Kan
sas Medical School, Kansas CJity, 
Kansas, ne:^ Septomber to pursue 
a general-medical, course.

Evans, a mathematics major, is 
recipient o f ai scholarship from the 
medical edhool which will pay tui
tion and fees'. He plans to special- 
ire in cliiuoal pathoilogy. While 
attendiing the University, he work
ed at Wesley Hospital as a labora
tory technician.

Vaswrahkan, majoring in zool
ogy has not decided on his 
specialization.

A  num ber o f  sum m eil class
es a t the U n iversity  o f  V ienna 
in  St. W olfgan g , S tob l, A u s
tria , w ill be open to  A m erican  
students from  Ju ly  14 to  A u g
ust 24.

A recent news release from the 
Institute of Intemational Educa
tion of New York indicates the 
program is designed to promote 
better understanding b e t w e e n  
Europeans and Americans and to 
provide an intemational educa
tional experience.

American applicants must have 
completed at least two years o f 
college work by June to be eligible 
for entrance in the school.

A '$2,10 fee for tuition and main
tenance also will Kndude trips to 
nearby places o f intere^.

Eight scholarships for tuition, 
room, and board, are available to 
qualified atudlenfts.

Applicants for these awards or 
for general admisision should write 
to the Institute of Intemati<mal 
Education, No. 1 E. 67th street. 
New York, N.Y.

Dates in March and April 
Scheduled for Frosh Exams

«  u exam s are scheduled fo r  M arch 9,
Auril 27 Approximately 90 students 

March 30, outage of the exam periods, accord-
1̂̂ ’^r‘ l l t ^ C o l X W r d i n a t o r  of counseling ser-are 

ing 
vices.

Because of poor weather condi
tions last Saturday, only 36 .stu
dents took the exams.

After the students complete 'the 
entrance exams, they will have ad- 
viiiiers aligned to thorn and make 
appointments for counseling.

The prospective freshmen may 
then pro-enioll for the fall semes
ter.

Assoc. Prof.' Frank Enitwitie, 
counselor, will be in charge o f giv
ing the exams. .

Y O V R  IN 8 im A .N C B  M A N
O U G H T  T O  B E

SCHOTT-(Henry)
IN S U R A N C E  O F  E V E R Y  K IN D  
Oaldwell-Mordock Bid. HO 4-3523,

SOPHOMORES
YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 
IN NEW YORK?

I S«« yovr d»pn or wriio 
!  for brochuro #o{

DeanF.H.McCloskey
Junior Year Program 
Washington Sgura 

■ Collofo
■ Mow Ytrt Unlftraity
■ Now York 3. N.Y.

Two University professoirs paa*- 
ticipated in a program sponaoired 
by the local chapter o f National 
O ffice Managers Association at 
tile Petroleum Club recently.

Prof. Ricketts Moderates 
Prof. Faye Ricketts, head of the 

•department o f secretarial training, 
acted as moderator, and Dr. Wil
liam A. Neilander, dean of the CoJ- 
lege of Busdness Administration, 
•served aS one o f four panel speak
ers participating in the program.

The panel discussed such sub
jects as the training of buannueSs 
teachers, hiring o f teachetrs for 
business firms, shortage o f teach
ers, atnd the growing enrollment 
anticipated by colleges.

Prof. Ricketts also was awarded 
a good neighbor orchid by Radio 
Station KANS for her work in 
connection with NOMA, atudbnts, 
and the business firm s 6i the city.

Edit Sociology Article 
Two Wicihita Sociology profess

ors were oo-editors o f a recent ar
ticle entitled, “The Influence of 
Migration Upon the Infant Mortal
ity Rate o f an Urban Area.”

I Dr. Donald CowgnUi li«ad of the 
sociology department, and Wayne 
L. pinrees, head of the sociology 

. department at Friends University, 
published the article in the De
cember issue of the Midwest Soci- 
o l^ s t , official journal o f the Mid
west Sociologist Society.

The seven-page report dealt with 
the number of deaths in compar
ison with the numbm* of births in 
an luhan a r ^

The Community Planning Coun- 
d l ^  Wichita in conjunction w th  
the State Health Department and 
hospital^ initiated the #tudy.

Whafs it like to be
AN IBM SALESMAN?
f i l in g  to m anogtm anl It parhopt tba batl Iralnlng for managamanl, and 
il't  the reason Oana McGrow |olnad IBM. Today, ho p o ito tttt  a 
thorough procflcot Butinott Admlnitlrotion odueoHon, ratpontlbllfty, on 
oxcoHont incom o—all dt ago 27. Rood about on  unutuol coroor.

Y ou ’re Gene M cGrew. . .  high echool 
footbriler and date officer. You won a 
scholarship and went through Prince
ton in the top third of you^ class . . .  
managed varsitytrack.. .conunanded 
an artillery  battery  in  K orea . . .  
**When you put a lot of preparation in
to your career,”  Gene MeGrew feels, 
"you should expect a lot-cf opportunity 
in return"

Makes first solo
Gene’s first sale, to a bank, required 
thorough study; eonsultdtiens; a writ
ten recom m endation . The clim ax 
cam e. G ene rem em bers, whoa he 
submitted his analysis to  this vice 
president and received that geotle- 
man’s signature.

Meets IBM representative
Out of the Army in 1953, Gene met 
an IBM  representative. It soimded 
like opportunity. A  few interviews 
later. Gene was sure. Although sales 
was only one of the many jobs he felt 
he could handle, this kind of sellings 
(IB M  machines are as much an idea 
as a product)—promised to occupy 
every talent he possessed. Besides, 
he's learned that “ no other form of 
training produces so many top bust- 
.ness manc^ers" Oltcutting cuttom m  InifaUeHon

0«4M •utllnM profnimming iMf

Then began a 18 months’ training
program marked by merit salary in
creases. First—8 months’ sdiodlng 
and ‘observing operations in Pitts
burgh (Gene’s hometown). Next—2 
months’ studying the applications of

Gene’s latest sale was to a large 
industrial corporation. He’s now pre
paring this customer for the inst^la- 

* tidn of an IBM  electronic system 
designed to simplify financial pro
cedure; inventory and other systems 
problems. A t 27, Gene finds himself top 
man on an important account. He’s 
educator, salesman, administrator.

H ow w ould Gene define selling?
“ We feel the best way to sell is to  be 
able to consult. The best way to con
sult is to know something of value 
your customer doesn’t. IBM ’s ^sorne- 
thing of value’ is profit through 
automation.*’

equality, because they respect m y 
training and m y business judgment.'*

Future w ide open
*Tm getting married soon, and I  was 
amazed to realise how much security 
IBM ’s growth (s^ee have doubled on 
the average every five years since 
1980) and benefits represent. But I  

'‘ think m y real security lies in the 
chance to  use my own ability fully 
and freely. There are nearly 200 
Branch Managerships, 16 D iatrict' 
Managerships and executive positions 
in 6 other divisions ahead of me. IBM  
is introducing new machines, systems 
and concepts so fast that, every M on
day, we have a ’new idea’ meeting 
just to k e ^  up.”

IBM  hopes this message will give 
you some idea of what it’s like to be a 
salesman at IBM . There are equal 
opportu n ities for E .E .’ s, I .E .’ s , 
M .E.’e, physicists, mathematicians, 
and Liberal Arts majors in IB M ’s 
many divisions-Research, Product 
Developm ent, M anufacturing En^

Chtcklng •«» iMW d k irt't tyM M i

gineering, Sales and Technical Serv4
Oene*t thoughts on compefltiont

months- studying the appUeations of “ “ “  “ “ “
te M ’s deetronic data proetasing m a.- **®'* j  ! ? ; * “
ehinea in businus, adenca, govsni- “ “ Petttor.-Tou venoidrahow m any with your Placement Director? H « 

- - - •  ̂ • time-consuming clerical jobs can be
mechanized, thus freeing pe<9 le for 
important, creative jobs. IBM ’s sue- 
cssB in the field is due to service, 
knowledge, ’know-how*.**

ment, and defense. Followed by 7 
montiis’ practical training in the M d , 
jrith  customer contact. Followed by 
IB M 's fiunouB course in selling meth
ods. Finally, aseignment to a sales 
territory near Pittsburgh, responrible 
for about 14 companies and their ex
ecutives who used IB M  equipment, 
and a dozoi or so more who were 
logical prospects for it.

Does Oono find his youth 
a  hondicop?

**It*B what you know—not how old 
you a re -th a t counts. I deal with 
executives twice m y age on a basis of

can supply our brochure and tril you  
when IBM  will interview on you7 
campus. Meanwhile, our Manager o f 
CoUege Relations. M r, P . H . Bradley* 
will be happy to answer your ques
tions, Write him at IBM, Room 9401, 
690 Madison Ave., New York 22, N.Y.

I B M INTIINATIONAL 
•USINUS MACHINU 
COiroBATION

OATA s e o c m iN O KLSOTMO TVPSWfUTtNS TIMB BQUINIlirr V i MiLiTAmr esoouers
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Music Memorial Performed 
At Composer’s Symposium

A memorial in muaic cotmnem- PM Mu Alpha SMfouia, couaiatcd 
orating the life  o f  a UmveiBity of works composed by s tu d t^  
student kilied m  an nutomobde ac- and faculty members of the S c ^ l  
cident last semester, was perform- of Music.
ed Wednesday night at the fourth Other students p r e s e n t i n g  
annual Composers Symposium in compositions were Marvin Grand- 
the Pine Arta Centan Maff, Floyd Williams, Balph Jones,

The composition entitled “ Elegy, Ben Nyberg, and Marvin Brown 
1 9 6 6 ,“  was com pos^  by ^ b « t  Facility compositions included 
Loc.agnadimtemiisic studmt who the work of Adrian P^uHoT  r^  
dedicate Mary ert Buggert, Roger v C h n  T d
Catherine M c L a n ^ .  jlisSal.

• 'il ''?  "n  “P“ ' ^  f»r  the sym-Miss McLanahan was fatMly m- pc«i™  Vance Jennin^ M-
jarod Nov. 2 8 ^ a n .a c c ld e n ^ o r th  structor In clarinet and Saxmho^ 
of Ama.nl 0  ,^ X 0 ^  w h i l e ^ m -  Program plarniing ch a im Z  ^  
ing to a perform- Joshua Missal, assistant professor
once with the AmanDo Symphony „ f  mujio theory and viola.

I Orchestra. —
I  lice’s compositioTi was wiritteffi 
for violin and piano. Mr^. Karleoie 
Jonas, a  music senior, played the 
violin solo, the theme o f which 
vras one lamentatDon. Lee ac* 
oompanied Mrs. Jones on the piano.

Composition Is Brief 
Lee, in Speaking o f the composa- 

tion’s briefness and sdmplicdty of 
form, said lie thought the length 
of the form er music student’s 
fthort life and the expre^ion of 
genuine grief was ibest portrayed 
in this manner. The composition, 
in its entirety, lasted only four 
Tninutes.

Tlw symporium, sponsored by

Y W C A  to Make 
Toys for Tots

Making stuffed animals for 
children will be the project o f  the 
Young Women’s Christian Associ
ation, next Tuesday.

All YWCA membei's will meet 
in the Faculty Dining Room, from 
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., to help in the 
project.

These ainimals will be donated 
to local children’  ̂ homes and hos
pitals, according to Claudia White, 
president o f the YWCA. All mem
bers are asked to participate in 
this project, Miss White isaidj A  
free Lunch will also be Served 
at the meeting.

Buy Stock for Grants
Funds for the Pi Mu Epsilon mathematics scholarship 

will be increased because of the purchase of Kansas Gas and 
Electric Company stock, Dr. C. B. Read, head o f the mathe
matics Department, announced recently.

The honorary mathematics frat- received the !&&e-1957 stoholars-lup. 
emj'ty scholarship is awardled an-

Army Wins 
Rifle Match 
At Booneville

The Army ROTC rifle team won 
the Camp Perry Indoor Rifle Tro
phy, Friday, at Kemper Militaay 
Academy, Booneville, Mo., when it 
^ t  the top team match score.

The team shot a score o f  760 
points to ©dga out Oklahoma A&M 
with 747 points aaid 23 other ooJ- 
leges competing in the nmtehesi.

The winning team was composed I of Delo Pearsom, Larry Robison, 
Robert; Smith, and Ronald Hiatt. 
Richard Meads firedl in the indivi
dual matches.

Delo Pearson received a silver 
medal for winning the Individual 
Championship in the prone posi
tion.

Pearson shot 33 straight bull’s 
eyes.

Pearson, Robison, and Meads all 
won expert ratingrs in the indivi- 
doal prone and standing position^. 
Hiatt Won an expert rating in the 
prone position.

The team trophy was won for 
the first time by the University 
of Iowa in 1&^. Widuta gained 
possession o f the trophy throe 
more times, 1948, 1968, and lJ957.

M/Sgt. Kenneth M. Ball accom
panied the team on the trip.

nually to a mathematics major, 
usually a senior student. The schol
arship presently pays $75, but pro
ceeds from (the KG and E stock 
purchase will be used to increase 
the scholarship funds.

Jim Evans, mathematics senior,

• Typewriters 
• Duplicators

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
255 N. Main HO 4-2607

Companies Will Interview 
Juniors, Seniors Here

The Student Employment Office 
has announced that representatives 
from business and government will 
be on the campus from March 
through April, to interview stu
dents in a' num'her of varioixs 
fields.

A representative from National 
Carbon Germany will interview 
seniors in Business and liberal 
Arts, today.

Bhone Company Here
Interviewing s'cmiiors in Engi

neering, anence. Liberal Arts,-and 
Business will be a representative 
from Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, Tuesday.

Representative^ from the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, will be 
on caucus Thursday, to talk to

seniors in Engineering and juniors 
in Civil Engineering.

Next Friday, represenlaUves 
from Army Ballistic Missile Agen
cy  will be looking for  prospective 
employees in physics, onginoering 
etnd math.

Coleman Company representa
tives will be here Monday, to in
terview seniors in Business and 
Engineering.

DO YOU WANT 
A PART-TIME JOB 

A well established concern 
has an <^>ening fo r  a  student 
accountant can make
original journal entries and 
post thode entries to thieir re
spective led'gCT accounts. The 
accounting will require only 
a small >portdein o f  the work 
day. The balance o f the day 
will Ibe in semi skiilled shop 
work,

P O Box 1633 
Wichita, Kansas

NOW SHOWING 
CinemaiScope - Metrocolor

'TH E TEAHOUSE OF 
THE AUGUST MOON;’*

Marlon Brando Glenn Ford 
Miachika Kyo Eddie Albert 

Paul Ford

H . l : U ; i 4 l j : t i
NOW SHOWING 

ALFRED HTTOHCOCK’S 
“THE WRONG MAN”

Henry Fonda 
Vera Miles

You Must See This 
From the Beginning

ddern!
Rck the Pock that Suits You Best!

SC PICKS
(Continued from Page 1)

Hippodrome activities will be re- 
quii^ to provide two women to 
assist with ticket sales and to 
help at the door. Fraitemitiies par
ticipating will be asked to provide 
two men to work on stage strings.

Rules to Be Same 
Hippodrome rules will be tho 

same as those \ieed in previous 
May Day activities. Don Rude i  ̂
chairman o f  the Hippodirome cem- 
laittee.

A street carnival will 'be held 
in coimectlon with May Day festi- 
vities. The dance will 'be held 

I* Thursday, May 2. Details of the 
dance are not complete.

Council members were asked by 
Stan McGeihee, vioe-presidenit, to
congidur recomnwm^tions that
could be made oonoeming the 
parking problem on campus.

Committees Formed 
Janet Noel, president, named 

^ ^ c i l  members to oommitteos to 
Work on evaluation of the Univer
sity. iPour gfeneral areas of study 
<̂iT® sot up: student activities, 

whool facilities, minriculum, land 
student-faculty relations.

Chairmen o f the committees in
clude Hal Rhodes, student aebivi- 

Ron Eeleg, school facilities; 
^iane Copeland, curriculum; 
bon Rude, stu^^ent-faculty.

E:.(
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T H E  S U N F L O  W E E

The Shocks jumped off td aai 
early lead, but the Braves tied 
the scoi'e in the, early minutes o f 
the game. The Millermw regained 
the lead with about S minutes left 
in the first half and never sur
rendered the advantage again 
during the grame. The first half 
ended with the Shockers ojit in 
front of the Braves by the score 
o f  '53-38.

Shocks Storm Back 
The Shocks came storming back 

in the second half with a victory 
look in their eyes. A fter playing 
a see-saw battle for the first few 
minutes of the Second half, the 
Wtieatsihockers quickly broke the 
gnme wide open by acquiring a 20 
point lead. Using a pressing de- 
feoxse in the' front court, then 
switching to a man-to-man defense 
under their own basket, the Shocks 
kept the Braves o f f  balaowe. In 
addition to this type o f  defense, 
the Shocks employed a fast [break 
during certain parts o f the contest. 
The Millerman showed a good 
display of ball control at the half 
along with their Second half fast 
break.

Becomes Rather Ragged
In the closing minu/tes the con

test beoame rather ragged as there 
were many bad passes, collisions 
o f players, fouls, and interceptions. 
Four o f  the ShockerS' staitirig five 
fouled out with leSs than four 
minutes to play. Garry Maim led 
the parade and was quickly follow
ed by Joe Stevens, Don Woodworth, 
and finally Don Lock. Bradley lost 
Wes Mason also by  the foul route.

The Braves were warmer from 
the field than the Shocks but were 
unable to get off a large number 
o f  ^ o ts . Wichita was h o t t »  at 
the ■ charity line than the visitors, 
hitting 73.3 per cent o f  their gift 
shots. The Shocks also controlled

Army Declared 
'Mural Winner

Due to the meligibility o f a 
player, the A ir Force ROTC bas
ketball team forfeited its victoiy 
over the Army ROTC last Fiiday 
night. The A ir Force had defeated 
the Army by the score of 72-44.

The Air Force ROTC was ac
cused of using an ineligible play
er. Ellis Curtin, the game’s  high 
scorer and top reboundor, was 
ruled ineligible by the Intramural 
Board.

Curtia finished his cadet training 
last semester. To be eligible to 
play, one hatf to be an active mem
ber o f one of the two cadet 
branches.

The Army ROTC will assume 
possessdon o f  the trophy which had 
been awarded to thie A ir Force 
ROTC.

Joe Stevens Leads
Joe Stevens and Cal SchWartz- 

koph led the Shocker’s scoring at
tack with 33 and 21 points respec
tively. Bamoy Cable dunked in 24 
points to grain top honors for  the 
visitors.

This victory gave the ccgera r. 
Reason lecord of 16 victories and 
11 defeats, while in Valley com
petition the Shocks ended up with 
a 8-6 record. The defeat o f the 
Braves put the St. Louis Billikens 
in first place by themtfelves.

This was the last game for  three 
of the Shocker cagers with Garry 
M am , Herbie Coin, and John Crum 
ending their careers with the 
Shocks Tuesday night.

Friday^ March

Braves, 99-91
the boards, gathering in 46 re
bounds to Bradley’s 42. Aggies Drive to 69-63 Victory 

Over Shocks in Overtime Duel
O kl^om a A and M gained re

venge over the Wheatshqckers 
last Saturday night by downing 
the iShocks in an over time game, 
69-63. This victory evened the seri
es between the two ball clubs. The 
Millermen won. the first encounter 
at Stillwater.

The Shocks stairted o ff  fast 
gaining an early 11-point lead, 
but they hit a coldl streak, and the 
Cowboys slowly whittled the lead. 
As if the cold streak wasn^t bad 
enough, Joe Steven^ was removed

from the contest with a cut lip. 
Steiveais was out o f the battle 
approximately t « i  minutes. He re
turned to the game with less than 
three minurtjes remaining in the 
half. By tliis time the Aggies had 
gained the lead and were ahead at 
intermiSsioaii 30-28.

Ralph Miller's boys came back 
stiong in the seconid half and re
gained the lead. They led xmtil the 
closing minutes. "With 1:47 remain
ing,the Aggies took control of the 
ball and tied up thie game.

The game went into an overtime. 
Hank Iba’s boys ^ored first 
never lost the lead. The Aggies 
put on their famous ball cojntrol 
and froze out the Shocks for two 
and a half minutes.

The game was loosely plaK] 
with many bad pesisea and' f^l 
by both clubs. The Aggies* A 
curacy at the cliaiity lino proved J 
tbe a deciding factor. *

Don Woodworth, and £ v  Weadl 
were high scorers fo r  the Wici^l 
cagers with 13 points each. Hjl 
Wright scored 18 points for U 
visitors to gain top sooiiing hon^l

NAMED WHEATIES SWEETIE at half time o f the Bradley Game 
Tuesday was Janet Noel, left, Sorosis. Miss Noel was elected by the 
basketball team. Garry Mann, right, was chosen Jack Armstrong by 
the Wheaties pep club.

mwH

AM 2-9246

JOHNNIE*S 
CIGAR 
STORE '

Humidor Fred 
Cleans— 

Xmportsd and 
Domestic PipM 
233 N. Markd

DR. SIMONI
(Continned from Pago 1)

Regents. The new faculty appoaat- 
ments include: Dr. WilHain (Francis 
Oakesl, assistaivt professor o f psy
chology; Dr. Henry Winthrop, as
sistant professor o f  psychdogy; 
Jeese D. Krehbiol, instructor in 
mathematics; Thomas Theodore 
Hamilton, assistant professor o f  
history; Jewell Moore, assistant 
p rofo^or o f education; and Ralph. 
Schwartz, assistant professor of 
logopedics.

$5,000 More Voted
The Board approved the setting 

.up o f a petty cash checking ac
count for  the athletic department 
It also received an accounting of 
a special $10,000 adsninistnvtJye 
fund and then voted to allocate an 
additional $5,000 to the fund.

Only four members o f  the nine- 
member Board were presemt fo r  
the meeting.
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Statistic!
The other day our vice president in charge of good 
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
68 milHou times a day. You can look at this 2 ways: 

Either we've got an incredibly thirsty 
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola Is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.

We lean to the latter interpretation.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUNG 0 0 .

"Ceka- It a rtgiitcrec) Irade-mark. 1936, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Don Budge ‘^Dragon 9 ?

Designed by Don Budge, international ten
nis star, for unlimited freedom in action. 
It s a knit shirt that moves with you. Fig
ured for fast action with full fashioned col
lar, slim waist, longer tail and made from 
washable combed cotton with a dramatic 
applique dragon nrlotif. In a host of bright 
spring colors.
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